Introduction
The 'bank' and hence 'banking' is one of the greatest inventions in human civilization that accelerates socio-economic growth through regular developmental process. 'Banking' in itself acts as a dynamic developmental instrument for the development. This banking process considers several reforms including recent implementations. It is well known that continuous reforms and their evaluations are necessary for developing countries where their people need regular and upgraded policy injections. In this spirit, reforms have several eye-catching stuffs from the bank-nationalization in 1969 to its recent liberalization, privatization, and globalization.
There is no doubt that this service sector has been providing better quality of services. In tune with its social responsibility the banking sector is selected to provide best quality of services as ultimately, banking is for everyone in the society. This will be the added advantage to the banking system where its professional standard withstands.
Having with regional disparities in India, the 'social banking' should overcome the socioeconomic inequalities (e.g. see Prasanna, 2010) . In this situation, the implication of interrelationship between the corporate social performance (CSP) and corporate financial performance (CFP) has its own importance. Studies like Fauzi et al. (2010) , Soana (2009 ), Dentchev (2004 , McWilliams and Siegel (2000) , Simpson and Kohers (2002) , Waddock and Graves (1997) , Cochran and Wood (1984) , and Wright and Ferris (1997) focus on CSP-CFP linkage and their respective interrelations. Observation from these studies is that there is a mix of positive, neutral, and negative interrelationship between CSP and CFP depending upon the distinguishable variables those have been selected in respective studies. However, in the context of developing country like India, this interrelation is expected to be as positive with clear CSP-CFP directional relation. This in itself motivates for the present empirical study.
The next section presents review of literature. The successive sections are objective, methodology, data descriptions, empirical findings and discussions, conclusion.
Review of Literature
Out of several developmental approaches 1 , Simon (1997) 3 Social banking justifies the banking system that helps for economic development through the proper attention on the priority sectors of the economy without disturbing professional standard of this banking system (see Garg, 1994) . In this context and relying on the Axia ethical agency method for Italian banking sector, Soana (2009) observes that there is the positive link between corporate governance and rate on asset earnings, employees and costincome ratios, and international operations and market to book value as well as price to book value of firms. This observation may motivate for an expected positive link between corporate social performance (CSP) and corporate financial performance (CFP) through the positive inter-linkages among these accounting and market ratios. In turn, this shows that Italian banks are able to have proper attention on priority sectors of their economy as well as professional bank-financial-economic standards. Other studies on the relationship between CSP and CFP and hence social banking are presented with successive discussions.
stakeholders' relation, good corporate reputation as a signaling factor that provides information on corporate social decision-making activities, improvement in business models, and productive new ideas for the growth of organization are some of outcomes of the implementation of CSP. In other side of the implementation of CSP, study finds that it can consume resource and divert the managerial focus on development of the organization. Conflicts among managers and stakeholders may exist with the existence of insufficient knowledge. Transparency issues will sustain which may change the stakeholders' attitude. However, here the concept such as business should enhance social good and prevent social harm emerges out of this implementation of CSP, which also bears for a business strategy.
McWilliams and Siegel (2000) argues that trade-off between investment in corporate social responsibility (CSR) and firm's profitability can be evaluated efficiently through variables like intensity of research and development (R&D) and advertising investments. They argue that investment in CSR leads for product differentiation (quality) that helps to build intangible attributes like good corporate image considering social values. These social values can be informed through productive and meaningful advertisements. Together these marketing strategies enhance firm's earnings. Empirically they observe that R&D and CSP are positively correlated where CSR creates product as well as process innovations. However, there is a neutral effect of CSP on firm's profitability. Waddock and Graves (1997) consider various assessments (i.e. regarding community relations, employee relations, performance with respect to environment, product characteristics and women & minorities) in their study using KLD's 5 CSP data on 469 US companies. Waddock and Graves (1997) observe that profitability and CSP are correlated having the effects of financial control variables (total asset, total sale, debt, and performance & levels of R&D). They observe that due to slack resource theory, financial performance determines CSP and due to good management theory, CSP determines financial performance. However, they still raise the future research question on this CSP-CFP positive relationship with different dimensions. Simpson and Kohers (2002) observe CSP and CFP relation for US banking industry through its accounting measures like community reinvestment act rating (CRAR) with social performance measurements. This CRA rating is based on some of banking social assessments and it measures the social performances (CSP). In turn, this CSP along with other control variables like asset per branch, state personal income, population, cost of funds, capital ratio, loan ratio, earning assets, overhead expenses, and nonperforming assets, affects bank's financial performance i.e. returns on assets and loan losses to total loans. In this context, they favor the argument that firm's slack resources should be devoted to social performances with good management (theories of Waddock and Graves, 1997) . This enhances the sustainable and profitable CSP-CFP relation. Empirically they observe that there is a positive relationship between CRA ratings and returns on assets as well as there is a negative relationship between CRA ratings and loan losses. This signifies for the positive effect of CSP on bank's financial performance. However, this study suffers from the limitation that it has considered accounting measures for financial performance measurement that may restrict to explain more for the economy.
It is observed that this limitation is moved out in the study of Cochran and Wood (1984) where market-based variables (e.g. returns index) are used to focus the CSP-CFP relation. Here this returns-index explains more on economy than earlier use of accounting measures. Applying OLS and logit model for 57 US SIC industries, Cochran and Wood (1984) find that there is the strong correlation between CFP (This is measured with operating earnings/sales, excess value, asset age, asset turnover etc.) and CSR (This is measured with returns index). Cochran and Wood (1984) observe that the particular financial variable (asset age) is strongly and significantly associated with corporate social responsible companies (from the above industries). In other words, assets with longer time-period (incurring depreciation cost) and higher ratio of net fixed assets to gross assets has lower CSR rating and vice versa. Therefore, the implication is that management should follow the socially responsible regulatory constraints for improvement of CSR. In turn, socially responsible and balanced economic development will be achieved.
In this context, Wright and Ferris (1997) observe that the noneconomic factors influence the managerial strategy than value enhancement goals. This is because, the negative returns that occurs from the divestment of South African business units on their firm value in the stock market. Therefore, social value worsens and social harm exists. It is also interesting to observe that developing country like Indonesia has different CSP-CFP relation comparing the studies of Waddock & Graves (1997) and Simpson & Kohers (2002) . For example, Fauzi et al. (2010) observe that there is no mean difference between CSPs (Methods of rating companies like KLD, US and MJRA, Canada are followed) of the state owned companies (SOCs) and the private owned companies (POCs). They also find that there is no significant correlation between CSP and financial performances (return on assets, return on equity, and institutional ownership) of SOCs and POCs. This study shows that there is a directionless CSP-CFP relation in the context of developing countries. However, the positive CSP and CFP relation with required direction is expected to those developing countries, which are having regional disparities issues like India (e.g. see Prasanna, 2010) . In this context, the following objective emerges.
Objective
Objective for this study is to assess the status of 'social banking' for the regional development in India particularly in the state of Karnataka.
Methodology
Understanding Antonelli (1986) , the first phase of lin-lin and lin-log (semilog) econometric model specification is, This Equation (1) explains the patterns of diffusion of innovations, which have been adopted in the economy considering the activities of its specific banking sector. In Equation (1) lin-lin models are compared with lin-log models indicating various types of economic and financial diffusion of innovations which have been promoting the economic growth over a 6 The January-March, 2009-10 is considered based on the data availability on all groups of banks and their regionwise (the state of Karnataka and its districts) total credit and total deposit (www.rbi.org.in). Therefore, this quarter of the year 2010 is considered as the maximum innovation-level for this bank specific empirical study irrespective of its study periods. This is explained and discussed in successive sections. 7 M 4 = M 3 + All deposits with post office savings banks (excluding National Savings Certificates), where M 3 = M 1 + Time deposits with the banking system = Net bank credit to the Government + Bank credit to the commercial sector + Net foreign assets of the banking sector + Government's currency liabilities to the public -Net non-monetary liabilities of the banking sector and M 1 = Currency with the public + Demand deposits with the banking system + 'Other' deposits with the Reserve Bank of India. specific time-period 9 . Here, two things are clarified. The first is based on the analysis of economic status of the diffusion lag i.e. the gap between the adoption and innovation of specific policy oriented banking strategies (some are from banks' R&D), products, technologies, trading with derivatives market etc. The second is based on the analysis of 'reaching at grass root levels'
for banking innovations e.g. the concept of financial inclusion. Here, these models explain the growth patterns in the total life span of the adoption of innovations.
Data descriptions
As earlier explained that all banks related data are collected from the RBI website 
Empirical findings and discussions
Considering the diffusion of innovation in Equation (1), Table ( 
Conclusion
From these analysis it seems, the development oriented CSP and CFP relationship has its own importance as far as the 'social banking (credit, deposit etc.)' is concerned. This is because, the corporate social performances of companies or banking business units aims for reaching at grass root levels on their policies or objectives. In this direction, this relationship helps the society as being good and wealthy. However, in the corporate environment is this feasible or realizable? If yes/no, then how far is it and at what extent is it? More importantly why is it so?
These questions can be explored in futures research.
